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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
' 
TO: ALL ARTISTS 8c CRAFTS PEOPLE 
FROM: CENTENNIAL ARTS CENTRE 
C U 1l 3 CCL.EGE UBRARY. 
Afiv 'IVES 
Centennial Arts Centre 
13750 - 88th Avenue 
July 29th, 1974 
SUBJECT: ARTS & CRAFTS MARKET, SA'lURDflYr. ~. 1 P.M. - 6 P.M. 
/\f€ . .::;ri .. ~K~ 5rcP-,--L-V 
The Arts Centre is sponsoring monthly art & craft markets to enable 
local artists and craf':.s people to come into closer cont.act with the 
public and to offer up for sale their works. 
Booths and exhibition space will be provided by the Arts Centre. 
Everyone is invited to participate to make ~his ~event a success. 
~~Nt) 
Interested persons please phone 596-7461 to reserve exhibition space. 
--3o--
M E M 0 
TO: AI I Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - PERSONNEL CLERK 
**** 
Effective immediately the following 
position in the Col lege is avai !able. 
Position: Personnel Clerk 
Classification: Pay Rate 7 
Salary: $620.00 - $722.00 
The job description for this position 
is posted on alI Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level . 
. 
In keeping with our pol icy of fi I I ing 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite appl !cations 
from alI qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered for this 
position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing by 
4 September 1974. Quote Position Title 
used in this advertisement. 
, · f ·~ . ..... ~r I • '"' . ' - - . (_ - '-'- '- '-'-
L. C. Laurie 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
::t:"t ) TO: Everyone 
Li nua Gunson 
·.:: r: : Replacement AV Llbrarian 
Lilljan Soga, who has been a 
p3rt-timc reference librarian in the 
Ne\·1 \Jestminster campus library, has 
hecn appointed to replace me while I 
arn on study leave this fall. Please 
direct any AV questions or comments 
to her nt local 253, New t.Jest. 
--l\. ·~~._"'\.tv G, . 
MAD HATTER 
NOTICE 
DOUGL!~.s C'C''.~. CCE LIBRARY 
f..r~c· I iES 
Plumbing Fixtures for Sale -
In the course of demolishing houses for limber we have collected a number 
of plumbing fixtures, including wash basins, toilets, taps, hot water tanks 
etc. Anyone wishing to purchase these items may view them at the 
Serpentine Fen, on 44th Avenue, east of King George Vl Highway, Surrey. 
Phone Warden, John Smith - 594-3939 or 594-9901, for further information 
Also available: 
Ring-necked Pheasants - cocks - $4.00 
hens - $3.50 
**** A N N 0 U N C E M E N T **** 
EVERYBODY WELCOME - STAFF, FACULTY, STUDENTS, ETC. - TO 
ATTEND NOON-HOUR DISCUSSIONS ON WOMEN 1 S TOPICS EVERY 
WEDNESDAY FROM 12:00 TO 1:00 P.M. ON ALL THREE CAMPUSES!!! 
******FILMS*******RAP SESSIONS**********GUEST LECTURERS****** 
FOR INFORMATION CALL: BONNIE MC GHIE - NEW WESTMINSTER 
BETH MORRIS - RICHMOND 
LILLIAN ZIM~ERMAN - SURREY 
FACULTY V. STUDENTS 
SEASON OPENER FOR INTRAMURAL SPORTS - Friday, S•ptember 6th. 
BEAR CREEK PARK, 
followed by 
BEER and SOCK HOP till 12 midnight -- recorded music 
SURREY CAMPUS CAFETERIA 
CONTACT: Bill Long, Chris Johnson, Robin Ryan - Physical Education Dept 
Ext. 236 521-4851 
t::kML.,.'/ V. 
A NOTICE FROM THE PHILOSOPHY AND 
HUMANITIES DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE 
It is with great pleasure that I 
announce the return to teaching of 
one of our department chairman. 
Donovan Jones will be teaching one 
section of Philosophy during the 
Fall term. 
As convenor of the discipline I 
thought that it only fitting that 
a special course be designed to 
meet Donovan's expertise. 
Accordingly, he will be teaching 
the following section of Philosophy: 
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Aug. 23/74 
,;s any self-resJ,Jecting bureaucrat knows it 1s bad fonn indeed to use a single 
word wi1en six or seven obfuscating ones will do. But where is the phrasemaker 
to turn 1f he 1s hung up for what Horace called "words a fact and a half long"? 
Simple. Just glance at tne Systematic Uuzz Phrase Projector, or S.B.P.P. 
The S.D.P.P. has aptly obscure origins but appears to con~ from a Royal Canadian 
i\irforce listing of fuzzy phrases. It was popularized 1n Washington by Philip 
,Jroughton, a U.S. Public Health Service official, who circulated it among civil 
~ervants and bus1nes~nen. A sort of mini-thesaurus of baffle-ga~. it consists 
,:>f three column list of thirty overused but appropriately J,Jortentous words. 
l~nenever a G.S. 14 or deputy assistant (or facCilty or staff member, peri1aps?) 
alceus an opaque phrase he/she ne.:!d only think of a three-dig it number - any 
one will do as well as the next- and select the corresponding "l>uzz-words" 
from tue three colullVls. For examj>le 257 produces 11 Systemat1zed logistical 
t~rojection" which has tile ring of absolute authority and means absolutely 
nothing. 
uroughton's oaffle-gab guide: 
(0) A B c 
{0) Integrated Management Options 
{1) Total Organizati onal F1 exioili ty 
(2) Systematized t-bn1tored Capabil1 ty 
(3) Parallel Reciprocal f.1obi11ty 
(4) Functional D1g1 tal Prograi11Tl1 ng 
(:)} Responsive Logistical Concept 
(6) 0ptiona1 Transitional Time-phase 
(7} Synchron1 zed Incremental Projection 
(8) Canpat1ble Third-Generation Hardware 
( 9) Balanced Policy Contingency 
iiere' s to ten months of 934 everybody! 
LZimmerman:glr 
Lillian Zimmerman 
Liberal Arts Department 
(With thank~ to SPttv And Huoh Blunt. Aki~k1nnnk. IAkA W1ndRrmP~. B.C.\ 
/-- --........ 
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